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BACKGROUND: A study accomplished by Logistics Management Institute (LMI) identified numerous potential advantages of telemaintenance to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of maintenance resources. In the LMI study and for the purpose of this report, telemaintenance is described as "… the transfer of information electronically between the maintainer and remote resources to perform a maintenance action." 1 The study provided specific examples of current initiatives throughout the DoD and concluded that the fragmented nature of these efforts may hamper the development and implementation of telemaintenance concepts.
PROBLEM STATEMENT:
There is no consolidated listing of USAF telemaintenance initiatives or identification of USAF offices responsible for those initiatives. HQ USAF/ILM tasked AFLMA/LGM to conduct a survey of Air Force telemaintenance technology initiatives currently underway.
OBJECTIVES:
Provide ILM with a report that identifies Air Force telemaintenance technology applicable to aircraft maintenance. Report should include telemaintenance project title, description of effort, organization, and point of contact (POC) information.
METHODOLOGY:
The sponsor-imposed suspense of 15 days from receipt of tasking limited our available methods and scope of research. To achieve our objectives within established time constraints we took the following steps: 
CONCLUSION:
The Air Force maintenance community uses commonly available technologies to enhance information transfer and increase maintenance efficiency/effectiveness. However, our evaluation resulted in the following determinations:
1. We were unable to identify any ongoing Air Force telemaintenance technology initiatives or any initiatives that incorporate remote maintenance assistance capability.
2. We could not identify an assigned office of primary responsibility for telemaintenance issues within the organizations contacted or the Air Force
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